Bus picks up in
Kissimmee
The Villages
Ocala

3 nights
Monday – Thursday

$249.00

pp/dbl

ALL DATES THROUGH MAY 2019
2018 - Sep 17-20 * Oct 15-18 * Oct 29-Nov 01 * Nov 20-23 * Dec 03-06 * Dec 23-27
2019 - Jan 14-17 * Feb 11-14 * Feb 25-28 * Mar 04-07 * Mar 18-21
Apr 08-11
* Apr 29-May 02
* May 13-16
Cost Includes:
♠
Round trip motor coach from cities listed above
♦
3 nights accommodations at the Beau Rivage Resort
♣
Two $15 meal vouchers at the Beau Rivage Resort
♥
$50.00 in free slot play**
♠
Optional 4.5 hour visits to different casinos on day 2 & day 3
♦
All taxes and baggage handling
♣
Gratuity for hostess & driver
**Freeplay includes $25 from the Beau Rivage, $10-15 from optional casino visits on day 2 & 3. Rates listed are per
person double occupancy. Single Rate $359. Comp rooms rate $139 per person (comp rooms do not include meal
vouchers or baggage handling). $50.00 per person fee for any cancellations up until 4:00pm the Thursday before the trip.
All cancellations or date changes made after 4:00pm the Thursday before the trip are 100% nonrefundable. Special event
dates/ holidays 100% penalty begins 14 days prior to trip. Prices are higher special event and holidays. SOT # ST36723.
(minimum of 35 passengers required for guaranteed departure)

For Reservations call:
Laura Kane Travel
(877) 498-3310

SPECIAL PROMOTIONS
$50 Cash giveaway on each bus
5 for 50 / Book 5 trips get $50 off 6th trip
Random Drawing -We give away one free trip
each month from comment cards turned in

*FULL payment due SIX WEEKS prior to travel*
Make checks payable to Laura Kane Travel / Mail to 3680 SE 26th Ave - Ocala, FL 34471

